June 26th

Your Committee are not able to recommend for payment a bill of No. 2, J. F. & Co., for $40.00 on the Fire Department. Satisfactory explanation of the same not being afforded to the Committee.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Best regards.

Chairman.

No. 1 is introduced.

Resolved that the account amounting to $852.00 recommended by the Committee of Public Accounts be paid. Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman Shekston which resolution on being put is passed.

Read Report from the License Committee recommending the granting of license to the several persons therein named.

Committee Room.

City Building.

June 19th, 1885.

The License Committee met this day according to notice, when the petitions of the several parties mentioned in the accompanying list were considered and it was decided to recommend to Council to authorize licenses for the sale of liquor under the licenses mentioned on said list.

Respectfully Submitted.

Best regards.

Chairman.

Read Petition from Mr. McKeen.

Saloon

2. Mr. Bulliehon.

Tavern

3. Mr. McVickar.

An Motion of Alderman McSweeney seconded by Alderman God. The report is received and license granted to the applicant therein except Mr. Bulliehon.

Read Petition from Mr. J. Blind and others asking the construction of a sewer from Hollidburgh Street to N. W. corner of How. & Hollidburgh property.

An Motion of Alderman Smith seconded by Alderman Bent. The same is referred to Board of Public Works to report on at the next Meeting of Council.

Petition from Mr. Dixon and a number of residents of Africville asking that the illicit sale of liquor in that district be put a stop to.
June 26th

Report from Mayor and Recorder.

On Motion of Alderman Longard, seconded by Alderman Bad, the same is referred to His Worship the Mayor to ascertain if same be correct and endeavour to put a stop to said illicit sale.

Read Report from the Mayor and Recorder in reference to claim of Thomas MacNeil to have licence money returned to him.

Read Letter from the City Treasurer in reference to Rates Composed falling due on 1st July next. Then the following resolution No. 2 is introduced.

Resolved that the Mayor and City Treasurer be authorized to make arrangements with one of the Banks to retire the Rates Composed until the money be collected.

Moved by Alderman MacAllan seconded by Alderman Longard which resolution on being put is passed.

Read Report from City Clerk in reference to two boys James Hodgson and Alfred White sent to Halifax Industrial School.

Read Letter from the Heir Girls of Flour and Meal complaining of the non-payment of their fees by a number of the Merchants and Flour Importers.

On Motion of Alderman MacAskill, seconded by Alderman Longard the said Letter is referred to Committee of Laws and Privileges with be is Honor the Recorder to report on at next Meeting.

Read Annual Returns of Heir Girls of Flour and Meal of work done to 30th April 1885.

On Motion of Alderman Longard, seconded by Alderman Bad, the same is directed to be published in the Annual Reports.

Read Bonds of the Assistant City Clerk, City Marshal, Clerk of Pranks and Chief Clerk of Police with names of Sureties.

On Motion of Alderman Bad seconded by Alderman Goldsmith the said Bonds are approved of and referred to His Honor the Recorder to see that they are in legal form and properly executed.

Alderman Longard in reference to School Houses proposed to be erected in Ward Six.

Read following Resolution submitted by Alderman Longard asking loan for money to repair City Prison. (as follows.)

Resolved that His Worship the Mayor be authorized to advertise for a loan of $9,000 in pursuance of the Act of the last Session of the Legislature said money to be applied for repairs to the City Prison. Moved by Alderman